FieldTurf, a Tarkett Company, offers synthetic turf, running tracks, indoor flooring, tennis courts and sports surfacing. FieldTurf is known for inventing and perfecting long-pile infilled artificial turf and has been installing turf systems for more than 15 years.

FieldTurf’s innovative synthetic turf products have proven to out-perform and outlast other turf systems in the marketplace. Whether your main concern is long-term savings, athlete safety, field performance and durability, or environmental issues, FieldTurf sets the standard. That’s why FieldTurf has become the most trusted name in the artificial turf industry.

**Contract Highlights:**

- All-inclusive product offering including turf, tracks, indoor flooring and tennis courts
- Project design, development, construction management
- Professional services - engineering, survey, geotechnical
- Service including maintenance and field care

To learn more about E&I’s FieldTurf contract, please contact your E&I Member Relations Representative or contact Paul Harris, Business Development Manager, Athletics & Travel at pharris@eandi.org.

*This contract was competitively solicited based on E&I RFP #683392 for Turf Surfaces – Synthetic, Natural, Installation & Services.*
# Contract Details

**Getting Started:** To sign up this contract, please complete this simple [Letter of Participation](#). If you are interested in signing up for multiple E&I contracts, please use our EZ Button. You must be [registered](#) and [logged in](#) to the website to access the EZ Button.

**Contract Effective Dates:** 12/01/2017 - 11/30/2027

**Pricing/Discounts:** Please visit [www.eandi.org/contracts/fieldturf/](http://www.eandi.org/contracts/fieldturf/) for pricing information.

**Place Orders With:** To begin using or transfer a FieldTurf account number on the E&I Agreement, simply complete the online sign-up form at [www.eandi.org/contracts/fieldturf/](http://www.eandi.org/contracts/fieldturf/), or contact Eric Fisher at 503.563.6395 or Eric.Fisher@smartbuycooperative.com

**Delivery Terms:** All projects are custom and delivery varies by product. Standard Primary Pricing includes shipping. Shipping and freight to Canada, Hawaii and Alaska is not included in Standard Primary Pricing and will be an additional cost based on site location. Additional shipping costs will be based on the cost to transport equipment and materials from the closest US port to the job site. Additional costs may be added for crew transportation and accommodations to any site outside the continental US.

**Invoicing:** FieldTurf

**Warranty:** Visit [www.eandi.org](http://www.eandi.org) for standard manufacturer warranty information

**Payment Terms:** Net 30 unless superseded by state statute

**Credit Cards Accepted:** None

**Federal ID#:** 58-2330410

**Request Literature:** Paul Harris, Business Development Manager, Athletics & Travel at [pharris@eandi.org](mailto:pharris@eandi.org)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract Number</th>
<th>RFP Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CNR-01447</td>
<td>683392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All E&I contract-related information and documentation is provided exclusively for the use of E&I members and shall not be distributed and/or shared outside of E&I’s membership. Doing so is detrimental to the Cooperative and its members, as it impacts E&I’s ability to negotiate and maintain competitive agreements.*